The ontogeny of flowering and sex expression in divergent populations of Lomatium grayi.
Populations of Lomatium grayi (Umbelliferae), an andromonoecious, perennial herb, differe in growth rates, flowering frequency, and survivorship. Effects of these different life histories on the ontogeny of sex expression were analyzed for plants from two populations grown from seedlings in a common garden and monitored for six years. Plants from Smoot Hill, Washington grew faster, had a higher probability of flowering at each age and size after the first year of growth, and a higher probability of flowering repeatedly among years than did plants from Clarkston, Washington. The proportion of plants producing some hermaphroditic flowers increased with plant size in both populations. Smoot Hill plants, however, were more likely to begin flowering as small, staminate plants than Clarkston plants. Clarkston plants did not begin flowering until they were older and larger, and most of these plants produced some hermaphroditic flowers when they began reproduction. The positive association between production of hermaphroditic flowers and both plant size and age was consistent with the hypothesis that hermaphroditic flowers are more costly to produce than staminate flowers.Although the populations did not differ in the total number of flowers per plant produced at any age or size, Smoot Hill plants consistently produced a lower percentage of hermaphroditic flowers than Clarkston plants at larger sizes and later ages. Consequently, selection for faster growth rates and higher flowering frequency at small sizes and early ages may have favored the more staminate-biased sex ratios in the Smoot Hill population.